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A HAVEN FOR TOUIUSTS.

The Beauties of Bermuda as a
Winter Resort.

Many Americans Sprml th Inclement
Among the Fruit and

llowrn of the Iellfbt-fu- l
Islamls.

W. C. iYhitnev, ul to ISermuda,
said at the Palmer house the other day,
according- to the Chicaro Inter (Wan:

"At this season of the year many
Americans are visiting the Hermuda
islands. The hotel at Hamilton is
crowded, and several people from Chi-

cago are spending the winter in the
I term ut las. Although an Knjrlish pos-
session the IJermuda islands are es-

sentially American in the tastes and re-

quirements of the populace anil com-
mercial pursuits. Situated seven hun-
dred miles from New York, they pre-

sent to the American tourist a delight-
ful haven far out at sea, where he can
recuperate in the pure and exhilarating
ocean air.

''The existence of these little islands,
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e in nimlnT,
a mere speck as they appear almost in
midocean, has puzzled many geologists.
The largest island in the group is only
thirteen miles in length, yet it has a
large population and produces all kinds
of semi-tropic- al fruits anil flowers
abundantly. Much of the soil is planted
in onions, which are our principal prod-uc- t

for export. The United States is
a ready market for lis, and our rela-
tions with this country are exceedingly
pleasant.

"The formation of the Hermuda is-

lands is calcareous, lieing a disintegra-
tion of shells and coral reefs. It is
probable that some time, centuries ago,
perhaps, the whole muss was produced
by a volcanic upheaval of the ocean
bed. This theory is supported by the
great Walsingham caves, which lead for
miles under the liottom of the ocean,
and the stalactites suspended fnun the
roof are of volcanic formation.

"Aside from the native and white
population I.ermuda has two regiments
of English soldiers at the forts who
garrison the islands. A notable point
of interest is a dry dock capable of
taking the largest man-of-w- ar in the
English navy. This immense structure
was built in Kngland and towed the en-

tire distance to Itermuda bv seven ves-

sels.
"Curious as it may seem, there is not

a well or drop of fresh water to lie ed

on the islands. All the houses
are made from a soft white stone, which
is carved into square blocks. Even the
roofs are of this material. La rye caves
are constructed and rain is caught and
conveyed to tanks built in each house
for its reception. This rain water is
use I for all purposes, and enough is se-

cured in the rainy season to last all
summer.

"There is not a spot in the world
where the ocean is so transparent as
around the lVrmudas. Objects on the
lmttoiu can be seen thirty feet Wlow
the surface, and thousands of deep sea
fish in all their varied phases are no-

ticeable, the whole picture forming a
grand aquarium mvon which the eye
can rest for hours without fear of sa-

tiety."
PICTURE ON A COFFIN LID.

The Terrlrylnif Sight Which Confronted
an Ktutterii i I rave liiKgcr.

James t'lareback, about fortv-fiv- e

years of aye. was recently engaged at
llcrrington Corners, ten miles from a.

X. V.. in resurrecting the remains
of Mrs. M. C. Herring-to- in order to
bury them in another place. The bo!y
had liecn under ground for thirty-fiv- e

years, and in digging for it Clareback
struck a great deal of water. He
reached the remnants of the outer lox
surrounding the eofiin. ami when he
pulled them out of the way he was
greatly astonished to see what appeared
to be Mrs. llcrrington "s liody, apparent-
ly undisturbed and so lifelike as to con-
vey to his mind the belief that a living,
breathiny woman was e him.

"I tell you I was scared." said Clare-bac- k

to a Xew York Sun correspondent,
"and I nearly fell over in a faint in the
yrave. When I made an examination,
however, 1 discovered that it was not
the lnxly I saw before me, but an exact
photoyraph of it on the top of the cof-
fin lid. I then raised the coffin and
opened it. With the exception of the
head, it contained only a few crumbling1
lxinos. The head, however, was per-
fectly preserved. The liones were cov-
ered with llesh which had petrified, the
whole Iwiny as hard as a stone, while
the hair had yrown to an unusual
length and was very abundant."

The coffin lid was exhibited to a num-
ber of people. It was made of cedar
and contained an exact and perfectly
clear representation of the deceased
woman as she appeared when she died
thirty-liv- e years ayo. Just how to ac-
count for this no one knows, but in lieu
of any lielter explanation that made by
the grave-digg- er is accepted. It, is to
the effect that water tlowiny Ihroiiyh
the yrave must have raised the lody so
that it was pressed ayainst the eotlin
lid and the action of the yases arisiny
from the laaly, in conjunction with the
nature of the wood, forced the picture
to appear as it did on the outer side of
the coffin lid.

ANOTHER IDOL SHATTERED.
The Ironorlxst Ileal m ISIow nt One of

Our Mont llcrl-he- .l Itelieln.
Countess Cuiecioli. Lvrou's inamorato,

has her reputation for beauty sadly im-
pugned by the author of "Cossipof the
Century." That literary icomv-las- t

says that several people who had known
the countess told him that she was any-
thing but beautiful. " hie assured me,"
he says, "that hereomplexioii reminded
him of boiled pork (!) and an-
other asserted that her figure was ab-
solutely shapeless; that she was not
beautiful, anil that so far from possess-
ing any grace or eleyance of style, she
had the appearance of a short bolster
with astrmy round its mid. lie. Worse
than this, it seems that Ctiiccioli wad-
dled like a duck: her feet, which were
as large and fiat as Mine, de St net's
immortalized by her enemy. Napoleon,
when he descrilied her as 'standing1 on
her 'grand pi.nl de Stael' aiding in
the sngyestion of this simile. As for
her manners, they were far from re-
fined."

The Stoical Chinee.
A suryeon who has had opportunity

to observe the Chinese under operations
says "as a stoical race they ln-a-t the In-
dians " They object to ana-stlies'ia- . and
subiirt to amputation of limbs without
an outcry. They have no fear of death,
and prefer to suicide by opium rather
than to live in a helpless, crippled condi-
tion, a burden on their friends. So a sur-
geon's Inst efforts in their liehaif often
come to nought. Their wounds heal
quickly, which is attributed to their
cleanliness and diet (mainly vegeta-
rian). Their tissues, under the surgeon's
knife, sewn more dense and elastic, or
less flabby than the llesh of a Caucasian.

A clergyman in Minneapolis was
lately called upon to ofiiciate at a
wetldiny. After the service was per-
formed the happy groom called him to
one side and asked "what hii charges
were." The minister replied that tie
was not in the habit of makiny a
charge. "Well," replied the groom" "I
Will call anil see you later." The hap-
py groom called the next week and
presented the reverend gvntleuiau witha dozen sticks of chewing

A Woman's Back.

It is the mainspring of her
life.

What can she do, where can
she go, so lon as that deadly
backache saps every particle of
her strength and ambition?

She cannot walk, she cannot
stand; hey housework. is a bur-

den; the hours behind the
counter or in the factory are
crushing; she is miserable.

The cause is some derange-
ment of the uterus or womb.
The backache is the sure symptom.

LydiaE. Tinkham's Vegetable
Compound is the one unfailing
remedy. A woman discovered
it and gave it to women. A
woman reads your letter and
gives you a woman's sympathy
and help. Thousands send
letters gratef-
ul for physical
salvation. The
same salvation
is for you.
Don't hesitate.
Alt dmj;?itf aflt It, or rnt
by mail. Hi form of l'iiiiovr
lusntfps. on of as 1 .

Address in conn- - jflrtimSy.

MKl.H'AI. Co.. 1.1 NN, Jgl-- c g.1.V.
4j el Tills, iis.

From Pole to Pole
Atkk's Saksapahilla ha demonstrated ita

power of cure for ull diseases of the blood.
The Harpooner's Story.

Stto JiedJ'ord, June J, JSf3.
Tlt. J. C Aver tte Co. Twenty year apn 1

was m uarpoora-- r in the North faritic, vhen riv
others of tna crew and myself were laid up with
curvy. Our bodies were bloated, gums swollen

mud bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches all
ever us, nC jur breath seemed rotten. Take It
by and large we were pretty badly off. All out
liuie-jnic- e ws accidentally destroyed, but the
captain bad a couple dozen bottles of AtBK'a
Barsatalilxa and Rave us Dial. We recov-
ered on it quicker than I have ever seen men
brought about by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and I've seen a Rood deal of il. beeim no men-
tion In your Alinnnacof yonr 3rsiiparillit being
(ood for scurry, 1 thought yon b.'i(bt to kuow of
this, and so send you tbe f:u-t-

KespecUully yours, "AUrU T. Vihoate.
The Trooper's Experience.

Vasren, JSatutolamiS. Africa,) MarcKV . la fS.
1R. J. C. Am & Co. Oentlemen: I haxe

snnrh pleasure to testify to Ue glut, value of
your AarsaparllLk We Wave Seeu- stationed
here for over two years, during vliich time we
hsd to live In teau. Being under canvas fos
such a time bmsight on wins, is called in thi
country veldt-aorea- ." I hl those sores for
eonae time. 1 was advised to tike your iaa

two botties of which made my tortsSarilla, rapldlv, and I am now quite well.
Yours truly, T. K. Hums,

Trooper, Cape ilounttd L'ijtrmm. .

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the otiiy tboroushly eftVrtlve btood-purifie-

the only medicine that eradicates the poisons o
tcrofula. Mercury, and Contmgioud Disease
from the system.

fRBPARCO BT
Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mah.

Sold by all imicwlsta : Price 11 ;
sua botuei for &

Chronic Cough Now!
Tor if you lo not It nmy bwomo cm- -

iirnmtl aiil iatimj IHtms n9
there Is uihiiii; like

i SCOTT'S I

I a

ER9RII QipH !

. Of I'iiio ( ol Liver Oil ami
; HYPOrHOSPHITES
( Of Tjitite and SocIa.
j It Is H!mt n piilMtntite a' iul!k. Far
j t.etler Ih.in o'lier w.i'i.lle.l luuli,lU9.
j A wonjerlul flostu

I Scott's Emulsion
.raevearo poor Imitation, ut thr yfntthtf.

m m m m veeiaDi

HALL 5 hair
The preat popularity of this prfpnrat ion.

after its tost of many years, .should be an
wsuranco, even to the'iuie--f skeptical, tliat

It is really meritorious. Those wlio liae
used IIall'4 11 UK Kkskwek know that
It does all that is clumn il.

It causes new jrrowtli of hair on IaM
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the ease: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the sealp healthful and clear of
dandrtitT; prevents the hair falling off or
changin; color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow Uinir and
thick.

Hall's Hair Kfnfwfr produces Its
effects by the healthful iutlu. n.-- of it--

vegetable Ingredients, which invi?onite
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and U

delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining- no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate; quickly and dry up the natural oil.
leaving the 'hair harsh and brittle, ad

preparations.
Buckingham's Dye

FOR THB

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and is the bent dye, because it is harmless :
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a Mng!e preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

FRIPARBO BT
B. P. HALL & CO, Nashua, N. II.

Bold by ail Deal en in Medietas.,

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Xothiii-O- n Earth AViM

SlierManN Condition TowuVr!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Hand fnr Mmtlti-- y Ilrttm.

It lahH.liil.'lv mt. Ilnrl.lv r.inwilrll. In qnsn-t.l- v
i .u nnh i.r a eeiit a .lav. N. Mllrr uue-foll- i II. UMHlron NlrlellT a nmltelne " Hie luiw ean aavr.1 nmr: mm.l n.ore t, Ko.i..." .1.1 .n t..t..--II J..uru lrl It tfiid to 11 m. k iirljhn....le for - et.--. II. .1 (.i.m. 11 v.. iMt-k-

, 91 1j.iv-- 1 4 it.eu. I.jr i.u.11. tl.-- S.j U.v--e a. . VI... - ,reu,H."
Kmil.le ...! ..f I lie He.) Inullrt I'nw-r-'n- t friw jr. r .t..i.v .v.k- - , ,l i,,,,,,. ,..,
1.S.JUHNM.N A I1, -- I II.hm.-i- .. t.e..i.. mJI

hTH ATTOM

Band TntttrnmentH, Snare ani En- - Drums.nw. tVISflon!. CVflUMl And aH n,1 ri.mtiili

r. .tsttoii m mom. ss m ss w

SURVIVORS OF BALAKLAVA.

Twfit--S?vc- of tht Veterans t.atticreil
at u II:iniiet In l.on.lou.

The Mir ivors of llio i barire
"in lh. valk-- of il.atb" t birt.v-s'igb- t

jvars airnsit ! !! t.'t ther tin-i- t lit-- r

afterii'x.n. u small .iii:iuy f frriz'.o.i,
ts to a baiiiin-- t in
tin b:itiiti. 'tiiir n nun .f St. .laitio hall,
says a London jiapcrnf nvent dato. In
th- - was Si-rj- t of tin-Fourt- h

I.isrbt !r:i n wliilo Limit.
Vilitinan f thi' li lam-.-r- s

tlie vice chair. Th itn:it!t-tt"

by wbotii tin? baiuiuet was orjran-i.ei- l

searched thi' I'nitfd 1 iiir.loin for
survivors, and the result was- - the a(- -

pearam f men only. As
tlii-- met grsisps wen- - given,
and tin old familiar names called out
".I ini'iiv ." '"1'i tc." 'Harry." "('.ill," --

aiiswi-ml t.i tliciil.l ea!!. and as hands
were wrnnjr one gray-haire- d veteran
would say to another: "ImmhI old clium,
wo manairi'd to wrifrirle- togetli-- r f. ir
many a year." 'l'lie medals whi.-l- i were
worn spoke of service in India during
the'mutlny as widl as in the t'rimea.an.I
though the with one excep-
tion, wore plain elotlies.on eviry breast
tll' medals Were coiispiciioti.-d- dis-
played. There were over thirty gucsts
jiresent, noncommissioned otli.-er- s in
the old regiments, so that the old and
the new life mingled together and com-
radeship was cemented in good nut-brow- n

ale.
Of those present in the charge there

were nine of the Klcvcntii hussars, nine
of the Seventeenth lancers, eight of the
I'ourth light dragoons, one of the
Scots lin-y- s and two of the Kighth
Iloynl Irish hussars. The single sur-
vivor who wore his uniform, and prol-abl- y

the linest man in the company,
was Si rirt. who st'm.l six feet
in height and measure.! forty-f- . .tir
inches a round t he chest. 1 le was t wen-ty- -t

wo years of age when he rodc with
he Sei its ( Ireys in the famous charre

immortalized by the dead laureate.
Then' is not a white hair to 1h- - s; n in
bis closely cut black crop: bis cheeks
are dean shaven, and his black' mus-
tache is pointed a la militairt. 'This
man of sixty not only stands erect and
firm liion l.is IclTs. but rejoices in bis
strcngt h, and in pri n .f t lu ni if he cut
bars oT lead tl.rou:.'h u it h one sweep of
his sword, and played with a forty-outi- d

club in a way to astonish every
one. The gallant scrireant iim.ii
his breast the ( I'iiiiean medal, willi
three clasps br I'.alaUava. Ir.kerman
and Sevastoiol, and also the Turkish
medal, and his f..reliead and
show now the marks of sword cut and
bullet Wounds. There were seven
wounds in all received by I "a w l,e on t he
eventful day. three of which were on
his legs. Sergt. l awke in the
lord mayor's show la-- t ye:r and earns a
li vidib. mm) as a teacher of pbysiial

in an.!

SWAGGER IS OUT OF STYLE.

K.ven lli- - Itili itn.t Iii;lit.v Ml A.luiirarl
Air Is i i-! Hit. I

For the nioineiit. at any rate. stv.ag-
ger is not 1 he fashion, mivs the London
Shs't.itor. The m. t . d.vioiis and.lisa-grecal'l- e

form of scl f assert i..i., hi. h
consists in making other people con-
scious of their inferiority by inlensly
unpleasant and supercilious h l.avior.
has, of ci uirse. ls.-i- i .I.-;:- I a nd dope wit h.

a-- a social i laim. for ha f a gem rat ion.
The high-bor- n and wealthy heroes of
t he old novel ist s. w ho w ere too great to
speak at the breakfast table, and
' t nrnc.l to t'.iiig a morsel to their dogs
w it h an air of high-bre- d n n i. l, a !.s

exist no Iong.-- r in ti- 1 ion. and very rare-- 1

ly in 'if.-- . Mr. randconrt was.
the !a- -l of th.-iu- Hut swagL'.-- in

its i.i i ii. t and more amusing manifesta-
tions is also dying.

One of the later forms of swagger,
mm h al'Vcti d by men ..f the bachelor
leisure class, and especially by the
mm ! lotus-eaters- " of elnli
land, v.as the nil admiral i attitude. It
had oiiit.- - a vorm- - for a time, and in
adi lit i 'ii to i .nvey ing an impressi, .n of
siq.eriority. it saved a great deal of
trouble. Older men who had seen lift?
were spared the eiTort of hearing almut
it again, and young lin n w ho had not
were eiia'ded to convey the impressi. ,n
that they had. This form of swagger
isstiil i.i use as a weajxni against, the
lM.re. but as a fashionable cult it exists
no longer. The leisure class, as such,
does Tlot. assert itself by any explicit
form of swagger, and would se.-- for
the moment to get Ik' fore it the ideal of
the "'plain man" in its dealings with
the world. IVobably the strongest
guarantee for the con! i lined decline of
swagger is the growth of frankness.
Formerly, to refer to money as a con-
sideration inaction was considered ill-- 1

. That, form of swagger is certain-
ly a thingof th- - past. Nothing is more
common than to bear the remark: T
w ish I could afford it," or "I can't af-
ford it."

Ol.l '..!. is from 4 )! Minis.
The "mint house" ,n I lost on existed

alwuil thirty-fou- r years. All the coins
issued fr..iii it Is.re the dates Ii.Vi or
bii.'-'.- t he .:lm. dies 1m ing used, probably,
throughout the thirty-fou- r years of
coinage. Some coins had been made in
Leraiiida for the use of the Virginia
colony as early as p'.ll. '..pM-- r coins
lca ring thelignreof an elephant were
stru. !c in Knglaud for t he ( 'andinas and
New Mug 'land in P'.'.U. 1 '..ins w ere a lso
struck f..r Maryland lieariug the etligy
of Lord I'.altimore. A mint w:isestal-lishe- d

iii Uupert, Vt., by legislative
authority in 1 Ts.".. whence copxT cents
were issued. on one side a plow
and a sun rising from behind hills, and
on the other a radiated eye surrounded
by thirteen stars.

THEIR SWEETMEATS.

The Sort of ':tnty I aril on I i IT. rcii t
liy Iliir.T.'l.l l'eoile.

"Yes, I've got every ops ,rt unity to
study human nature." said a eainlv
dealer to a Loston .loiirnal re irter t he
other day; "fiely as great an oppor-
tunity as the r xirter, the policeman
or t he car conductor.

"For instance.' he continued, ''peo-
ple never buy opera caramels to take to
the theater or opera. They're soft, and
would prove ruinous to gloves.

"School-teacher- s never eat
I. in. .a drops at the same time.

They'll as soon eat lobster salad and
drink milk at the same time. That re-
minds me of a teacher I on. e hal that
lunched on angel t ake, a tomato and
caramels every noon.

"The blase young man now carries to
his sweet heart n dainty Imix of candied
fruit in place of t lie animels which
were once all the rage Why. even the
children are changing in tastes. They
ask for the liest French mixture, w hich
is al-on- t as much French as I inn. I
wa . in South Kostoii.

''I kr.ow what I'm talking iiKnit," he
continued, "and could prove to you
what I say. W omen tipplers don't pur-
chase "brandy drops" Leeanse there is no
brandy in 'cm. and young maidens
avoid caramels In'.-aus- it is too much
trouble to take olf the oiled paper."

1 he Ititer I'.iilen.
A Jewish junk dealer in Winnipeg

imposed an ol.l muzzle-loadin-g musket
on a gTccn 1'nglish immigrant a few
dayn ago, along with thrilling aneo
dotes about Injun incidents. Thegreenhorn found the barrel plugged up
with what seeim-- to lie wads. He
took it to n gunsmith to
and the smith poked nut of the barrel
seven hundred and live dollars in good
Canadian bank notes. At latestT ac-
counts the jnnUniaii nas beiiif closely
watched by his friemls.

T

Va. ,

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
91 and 93 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURG,

HAS PUT

MUSIC IN TM1B oIIM !

WORKIISGlIEW and TOILERS
whether With Hands or Head.

TAKH THIS TO IU2ART.
OROAIIIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

Darin"; the coming ram paign you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
Kesidcs t .e pleasure yuu will have and the future profit. We have pniH.-el- y ordenii

for just such trade as yours an immense stock of

Instruments of Our Own Importation,
Piled fnun the ureat fucloies of 1 he world and are tril jl.llll.sd to U- - of the ery U-s- t.

choicesiipnililv.bin w bii h we 10 s.11 at ON K 'IU 1 IT nXI.. No mid-

dle in.-i- i and small ilealers" prolil. hut sold to you ill red at I M POIITKKS I'll It KS.
No matter w hat inlciesi.-- parties may try to make you just come slraiiibt
In

iiHjf i:77.7.- - rm: mi sical istltmkts, i;j:ass .ma; ami oi:
iii:sti:a issrin MF.STs am ti:imml;s.

Violin- - ;i;ii:iis. Mandolins. Ilaiijos. Kifes. t'.uiiets. Irunis. Music; indeed everylhiins
iiii'-ic- ai -o ihc.MVT ii i ii; k 1:1: 1:1:0s. i ianos. the Aitisu.- - muhki.
K N 1;K A i . I'lA N . iln- - oi ned KIM M.IANT llMilKi: IMA No. and
I he K.N I"j;V, and

Y & CLARK ORGANS,
;ill of w hich you know leads the musical World ill quality ali i character of their floods.

idle we put I lie prices dow n In oii at such ral-s- . and on such

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
As puts one of these eleirant insl ru meiit s w ilhili the reach of

Kvetv Man Who Loves His Homo and ( lnldivn.
You should have a I'ei ker Kins, or KnaU-n- r Fisher, or K.-te-y. and Si.n y X "!ark in-- sl

i iiiii'i.t. instead oi s,.iii. cbeai or uukuouii or siha.s soaie old f..-s- il make.
'I I. .r.-l- . ie have only one ol theaUive iiamed i list I u incuts. Ilaxe no oilier. Also
I .iiii ud.ei- l hat b.i i ithcr I'ianos or Oi aans, Kauds and Orche-tr- a inst i uiueiils w .

will ma he ii. on i he v i y lowest, Jsnilc 1'iolii I'imns. and KASY TKIiMS OF
I'A Y M IN'T. AIo i to write direct to the house, or call isniially at the
salesrooms in the

Kverj ho.l kiiw s w here the Hamilton ISiiildiuu is ;il ,V 'XI Fifth avenue. I "i tlsl.uiir.

P. S. 1 f vol I wish to d in t he cvciiii.ir. ju-- t drop a card to S. Hamilton when
tun will call and I he loom- - will be kept open

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacturer A. Ileu'er In

HOME AND CirYlYTADE

FURNITURE
mti ub mum ski,

LOUNGES. BEDSTEADS,
rTAIi,1?8 CHAIHS,

A I a ttresses, ifc c. .

li;05 ELEYKNTII AVKM'K,

ALTOONA. PKNN'A
F?Oiti7.ens of Omdria tTounty and alt

others wlstniin bi purchase honest Ulii.M-TUIiK- .

Ac., at honest prices are respect tiiltj
invited to give us a rail before tuiyifj
where, as wh are confident Hat we ci.meet every want and plea everv tast
l'ri"es the vrv lowest. 14

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor,
EBENSBURC.

'I'HIS srrll.knnwn Shaving I'arlur Ii !vie.t i.n
1. iVi.trt. sfrt-r- . nrar y Jail, ha re-

cently rc-r- liaifi-- .. uirly roiiiri.i.e.1
.tn.t ntte-- withtvpry ni.'ilern run. euieu.'e. sd.I
I" i. i.e ot ttie l. uesle't. an. Left Kl.ups In
N'irtlirrli I'aii't-ri- It Is In rtisrato l enme-tr- nt

w rUfiieii wri.i will irivo rvry attention to
i'ii!t'.iueis. V.'Ur iatr"'aie utiritc.1.

UiiHKKT I ASSIHAY.

Etesian Fire Inscrance Apcy

r. w. DICK,
General Irsurance Agenl

KltKSAHVKt. fA.

FEES &L MILLER'S

Shaving Parlor,
Ham Street, Near Post Office

.The unlenicrt.l lirMi to Infrvrm th til
lie iht lhV t ve nni1 flavin ir or nn
Mmn nrent nmr tU Mt tfare whora hrttcrinc
in n.il It.- hranrhe will w carried on In in
future. Kf-r- hinr nMt An! ctn.

k. MIIXKK

JO.131 F. STUATTO? JL SOS,
4Ti;&4rMlkrSt. TO nit.

- ' ai3aaa-asj- L j "SSp h

"im ii n Ji as
Imporvrs ssd Wblssl Itoalm Is s J kir.4snf

MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE.
Violins, Guitars. Banjos. Accordtons, Harmool

cas, all kinds of Strinos, ctc etc

c.rc,::;uc,;,::;r. TSSETOfiNADO Wj
Fsul anil Ens.lago

'U.W-X- . CUTTER. gfj
If toot

ri l ns itmt!owp. .Jr,,.... 5SJa'-J-saisil.pei-
,..

vv. n. Hasiaisosi eo jT """w i if I

CANTON, OMIO.kA7'"""Tu''J,41"-- j

OJLS ! OILS !

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, I'u , make u specialty
cif mauulacturing for the limues-ti- c

tratle the finest brands of
j illuminating and Lubricating Oils.

Naphtha and (JasnJine

That ran e

'Mi FRQhl PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Dfiifornily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
I I ITS Hr K I IKiT. ,

riTTSliUIMJ. HA.
oells Kij-i-

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we slate tliat it .sv t. i iiiipe
in a unist aii.l leasaul l.u- -i

Mi- ttiat returns a pnilil f..r every s work.
Surli is ilie t.usitiess we iiffiT the wurkuur clu..
We t. a.-l- i I Iii-i- li.iw t make iiiimi-- ra.i.ilv, and
friiarantee every our who loll.iws our iimlruriitiii
l.iitl.fully the tiinkine of SUUMMMI a muni It.

Kvery 'one wlm lakes li..l.l now an.l works will
surely an.l eeiily increase tlieir eaniiiiK, there
ran te n .iiiesti.u atMiut it; other now at work
an-- 'l.iitif it. au.t vou. re.ler. do the sante.
I -. is the I .est '.ayiiiR that vou have
ever had the rlian.e to You will make a
prave mi-la- it' yuu fail 10 pive it a trial at uure.
If vou rrai tli.MtuatM.ii. aliJ aU't uiiickly. you
nill Uiri-ell- tiiul yourself iu a most .r..--r.- .u

at w hi.-li- " you ran surelv niakw and save
laree sums ol ni.iiH v. The results of only a few
h'.iirs' work will oilen eoual a week's wat'es.

hetlier vou are old r vounc. man or woman, it
makes no dilleremv, do as e tell you. and Suc-
re- will meet you at the very start. Neither
ex rience or eafiital Timor who work
for us nee rewarded. Whv not write tor
full i.artH-ulars-

, Irer K. AI.I.KN A .
Itoa --No 4 io, Augusta, Met

mm
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s ohtaincd. and all I',eut business mnrnrtrd fur Moderate Fee.

Our Office is Opposite V. S. Patent Office,
and we run seen re .stent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawintr or photo., ith desrrip-tiis- a.

We advise, if patentable or not. free f
charire. )ur fee not due till patent is seen red.

A Pamphlet. "How to Ol.tam Patents." withnaro e of artnal clients in your State, county, otown, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C

We send the tnarrMons Frenrt
CALTHOS frr. and n

leral k'uarantes that I SLTIIos will
MTOI lWlira. EssIImk.

TMK NwnutanH, YarlrserJr
ad Ut TOUK ltv Mil. . 1. 1 it and nit mf latiitii-d--.

S.VON MOHL CO..

EARLY CHRISTIAN RECORDS.
Interesting Iloeuuieuts Found la m Tomb

In I pixr i:c7lt.
tlrt-a- t intt-ivs- t has Ikhti iTvatfd in

lit-rar- y anJ irv)es in
KumiK by the rtt-owr- y frni a t.niit in
njUH-- r Kyrypt of iiiiii olil oxlii'i-- s which
l'rnf. Hariuuk was the firnt tonintrnwe
as f rajrim-iitj- i of some tif the arli-s- t

Christ if 11 rccorils, suppostil to have lx-e- n

irretrievably lost. They are three in
ntitiilx-r- . One of them Wars the title:
--The Revelation of Peter. It is a
prophetic I m m ilc. resembliii"; the Apoc-

alypse of St. John ami was quoted as a
sa retl "Scripture" by the rcat Chris-
tian Clement, of Alexandria,
in the se'oiid j' after Christ. It
iu supposed to have been written by the
Ajoslle Peter. Another is: "Theios-H-lo- f

P. ter, a narrative of the life of
Christ, similar to those of the four tJos-pcl- s.

and on tain in f some curious varia-
tions in the accouut of the crucifixion
and resurri-ction- . It was in ns-i- n the

olid e.ps'ial!y in the Syrian
eomuiiiiiiticK, and was at tirst athuitUil
by the ecclesiastical authorities, but
aflci ward stigmatized as ajrnstic. It,
too. is siipiiMcd to have In-e- ii written
by St, Pct-r- . The third codex contains
considerable fragments of the IsHik of
Knoch. a prophetic Ion. k which was of
hio-- h authority unions the early Chris-
tians, but the orijriii of which is; uncer-
tain. The ascription of it to the Old
Testament patriarch "w ho walke.1 with
liod"" is. of course, a mere '.Itcrary fic-

tion. A translation of the fragment of
the '"los-lic-- of St. Peter" has appeared
already at Cambridge university. lrof.
Ilarnaek's full report will be published
at the end of the year.

A MOUSE IN HER HAT.

Itut Mir Was Not So Much
wa the Clerk.

A recent San Francis dispatch
says: One day this week a lady went to
a 1'ourth street store to make some
purchasi-s- . She enafred a 3'ounjr clerk
iu conversation conecrninj various
articles. While talking to her the
clerk' chanced to look at her hat. It
111 iv.l slightly. Then he looked arain,
and airain the feminine heat I (Tear was
perceived t le in motion. The younjr
manturnisl pale and his tmio-u- did
cleave to the rof of Ids mouth. Like
one suircriiijr with nightmare, he
wanted to scream, but could not. All
the time the lady's hat kepi movinjr in
a way. The j.iuujf man kept
his jraze on the hat for some reason
unknown to himself he could not do
otherwise. Presently lie saw one side
of the hat raise up; then a pair of
sharp, bright eyes jhitiiI out. The
next instant out from under the hat
jumpl a mouse. It landed upon the
pale younyf ch rk's shoulder and In- - ran
into the str-e- t yelling like a Comanche.

"IVh- - w hat was that!" screamed the
lady.

"It was a mouse, and he juuied out
of v.. ir hat." answere.1 the pale y.iuiij.'
cl. tU t twit-- n Ids chattcriii" tectli.

Am' - lit was. The la.1v hud taken
uji In 1 bat carelessly, put it on and
w..rii it 'oiliest. .re. On the way, she
sui.l, she 1 It mct hin moving? in ln-- r

hat, but it was the br-e;u- -

moving in her hair. Sh-- . was .'really
surpi is.! at the development i, but not
so iritrlitcncd as the pale y.iuni? clTk.

THE CONSCRIPTION PLAN.
A law That l.oaea .Mors to a Natiou

1 l.a.i Is I'llit.-.-l by It.
When the gain of what is termed a

w hole nation under arms is estimated,
the of the .,hi.mi
phra-x-;- , hides the nakedness of the fact
that larfre iiumlx-r- s if jntin men are
lost to their country by the means to
which lli.-- y resort e military serv-i-- e.

u I taly and eriiiany.says t he 1'ort-niir- ht

ly K.'view. thsi- - may b counU-- d

by ns; in France men are les:,
numerous. nn-- are more
wedded to the native soil, and take to
service in.,re jrayly and iu.re naturally,
but in Italy an t (erm.iiiy thousand:.
lliM-- t imiuirratit ships, tlius i ho. isin;
life Ion;? and
ycur, as the military and liseal burden:
jrow heavier, will lads j?o away by
prefi-reiie- e to lauds where, however
hard In- - the work, the dreaded voice of
the drill sergeant cannot reach them,
and they can "call their souls their
own."

Patriotism is a fine quality, no doubt,
but it docs not accord with the chill
ami supercilious apathy which harae-tcriy-- s

the general temper and teachino;
of this aj.'e. and a yount? man may

med if he deem that his country'
is less a mother worthy of love than a
cruel and unworthy stepmother, when
she demands three ol the fairot years
of his iife lo be spent in a barrack yard
an.l wrinirs his ears till the hl.xul drops
from them or Ix-at- s him als.ut the head
w ith the butt of a musket he
docs not hold his chin hij?h enoujrh or
shift his feet quickly enough.

A Villainous Itusinrsa.
One of the most prosperous intfusiries

in Paris is the sale and disposal of horse-
flesh for food. There are in the city of
Paris lsy sli.iis for the sale of horse-
flesh, and iu the course of this year
more than ikhi horses.;! mules and
27.1 donkeys have Wen kilh-- d and eaten
by the Parisians. The most singular
point aVmut this t raffle is that the price
of the lh-s- h is equal to thai of rood Int-f- ,

JU cents a ound. It is only fair, how-

ever, to add that two-thir- of this
meat has been converted into sausatres,
so that it is more than possible that the
consumers are ijrnorant of the source of
their toothsome dish. It is now easy to
understand how it is that (rood horses
are so scarce in the Paris llacrcs; at 'JO

cents a pound a fat horse would be
worth more when he was dead than
alive.

THE STUDIO.

Bakrett Pkowmxo, son of two
famous J et.s, wrote verses of promise
w hen he was live years old, and John
Kuskin said he should tie a great poet,
lie is a painter iustead.

Tin: monument to the late emperor of
Russia at Moscow will lie completed
within a few months and uexfVprin)? it
will be dedicated-- It has been for seven
years in course of erection.

Mks. IIki.kn Elizabeth Kino, of
Cleveland, has Urn Copying1, to be ex-
hibited by the state of Ohio at the
world's fair, Huntington's portrait of
tien. Sherman, which belonfrs to the
national government and hauirs in the
war department at Washino-ton-.

Tiie illuminat ion of W hittier's cen-
tennial hymn, done iu by Miss
Annie Wriley, of Pennsylvania,
will hold a place in the Woman's build-
ing at the world's fair. An autograph
letter from Whittier in regard to thehymn will probably W phved with it.

Hereditary luitue ir.It is a fai t well established by stu
di nts of heredity that children araap.
to inherit not only the physical, mii-ta- J

and moral traits of their parents,
but to lie influenced by their ajre as
well. Children born of very youiif?
fathers and mothers never attain so
visri.rous a th of mind or body as
those of older men and women, w hile
children of old people are born old
one of the most surprisinp cases in
inc. ii.-a- l history is that of Marguerite
Crihsowita, who diod in 176U, one
hundred and vijhl years. When niuety-fnu- r

she was married to a man ajre,
one hundred and five. Three children
came of this union, but they had jrray
hair, no teeth, were stooped, yellow
and wrinkled, decrepit in movement
und could eat only bread av&4 vegeta-ble- a.

-

THE PATRIOT,

furetntud lhnnMritic Mitrntni AV imjxijmtt

in l'tiiUKiili-Aiiii- i. I

CLKVELASD : AM : STKVEXSOX
on their vhiii to the White limine.

Hatlj.e-Ter- week-da- y mornlnK In the year, (5
a eir.

Wee It. Toesdayfeventnn ol every week In the
jear ! a year.

II Usds In f ! Krai The .ny psier In
t'ectral Pconsylvanla harina: Its axeiaslre sit res
and ;ieratirs. connect d with the news centres
of lt.e World. With I's rapid famine t rescl.es
three hundredod s.xty h.e towns with all the
newt Iron tliree lo seven hours at.ead ot all oth-

ers.
Harrlfchara: 'will t.e an linusually lmK.rtsol

point the eomlaa-- year The seasi.m of the lents-latur- e,

the election ol a soeressoru toay, a Ke
ponllean lewlslature eonlrnuted t.y a Hemorratle
administration, atl tend to draw the untitle eye
to the capital. THE I'ATKIOT will itlve mist
complete reports ol all these inleresuna proceed-lD- K.

The past year hast hai tn the n.oM'suecesiul
In the hlntory of 1 HK HAI KKIT. It wants the
new year to he HII letter.

II LesMla 1st l lrrnlsllsa Mest adTartls-In- a

mediuni In Pennsylvania untsldeof I'litil-uri- r

an1 I hiladelphta.
TbeOaly liwlly nlllaiivl

Iw Kales lo Nalirrller.-M-o place It
In homes and lnmess places where It d.x r pot
vo end aid In les. lilnif irood Democratic tesch-In- a

THK FA1 Klr will le lent by mail to any
new tutiscrther lor lour mouths on receipt of one
d llsr.

The Weekly,-- 1 he wekiy edition will lie
rent on trial hr mall for four month on receipt
ol twenty Vents; on trll only. Ad.lres- -

VII V. I'Al liI(IT'lMI'ANV.
Jan. 1631. Harrlsl.ursT. I'a.

uurin- - 1813 TIIK SUN will
be of surjiassing excellerx-- e arnl
will prinit more news and more
jiure literature than ever before
in its history.

The Sunday'Sun
Is the Greatest Sunday News-

paper in the WorM.

Prlee Se. arupy, Ky mall. US a year
Dally, by sttwll, - - - - - Ms) rmr
llvlly sad naa4sy, by mall, $waar

Address lilt: M . New. Tsrk
T1MK TAIII.KllK THK KllllNS.

a I'resson Krsnch Kailroad. lo etle.-- i

).

I'aaaerlleasal t ressen,
W KST. KAST.

llTSterKxti iUib rlarrfrt.ii'et Ac vv:: a ui
Western Kl. . I 1:1 u seahore Kxp. r :ui a 111

Johnstown Kxp..fc '.'4 a m Msil w a ui
I'scthe tp s 4f a 111 ivK. ll'lsui
Mall . 'o p in Alt.M.ns Kp... . I ' p
Way i'ass .....i .( p im Mail t.x (1 17 p ni

I'll I la. Kp. s 2 p ni

soi l II WA If II.

Ills No 1. No. 1. No. 3
ts lire . a m am r h .

Kl.enst.11ra " m I" v.'. .. ;i ;;
Bradley 3 0 7 .... .. M : t a 44
Kay lot 4 Ii 7 Ml I" :if J Ml

Noel 0 1 i'l In -- s
Munaier 7 4 a ii I" 41 4 isi
l.ucket fl 1 1 Pi 4'. 4 os
creccon . II 3 an -- .iu .'hi 4 lb

NOKTHWAKU.

Ill No 1. No. Z. No. 3.
tauce. ah am r m

t'ressi.n :i It l k v
l.ucket 17 i It i. f.:i--
Muni-te- r s v t'i 11 js f :i:
Noel 6..1 V 41 1 :n f 4:1

Kaylor 6& 47 II 41 .' 4H

Hradley 3 f,i II 47 6 (.7

Klienst.urK 11 3 I" l VI ! 1"

Hradley. N.Melan.l l.ucket are 1 Ian Slstlona.
No trains on Sunday.

JOB:: PRINTING.

TUK FKKEMAX

Printing Office
la the place; to cet your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily srutd. We

will met the prict-- s of all! Iiotmranle
coaipetion, W don't do any but

Crst-cla- ss svii.k an.l want a
liyinkT prif fur It.

Willi Fast Presses 2Ed New Tyre

We are prepared to turn nut Joti Printing of
every dlcrtption in Hie FIN KST

STYLE ami at the vnrv

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing Dut the lt material l used and

our work for iUelf. tVeare pre-
pared to print 00 the wlioites. uutice

PoflTERe, Progkamsirs,
Business Cards Taos, Bii.i. FIeaps.
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels, C i hcula ra, Kimisa and

VlbJTING CARU8 (,'HKTKS. NtVTRli,

URarrs. Reckipth. Bonii Work,
Letter and Note Heai, and
Hop and Party Invitations Etc.

We cad print anythioit from the smallest
and Dealest Visiting Card lo the laiuest

Pooter on ahnrt notice and at th
most Reasonable. Rales.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURO. I'ENN'A.

A Scientific American
Agency for -

-- 3 .

1 vrs CAVEATS.
I Jf A Vie TRADE MARKS,
IvV-T-

-i V--e DESIGN PATENTS.
. ".v-e- i 1 9. SKU..JT"1 ana Tree irandlKK.k writ toMUSS m, till, JS.I BuuAiisiY, Kiw VoKsT.

v! OOPe"a ' aeturliiii atiits In Aioonra.Krery Imtmit taken out I.r us la tirouirl.ttua puUuo tij a uouce Kim tne ol cnaxitt) iu tha

Sftitnliiit American
Larveat circulation of any scientific paper In theWorld, rpleuuiuly UlusLratod. No
mmn should be without lu Weeklv. i;.tio alislK niolittis. Addnws Mf NN A (

KruSHlwaj. fw Vurkdtj.

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE
HASDSUMK, IX1KSTKI CTlltLE.

Cheaper Uuui Wood.

imMJ1

taarrfiin 1 I IVrrl

mm Mm W
JfU.il Ii .JU--1

Ta sw MtMMSt etoass Veass with csle. 1 1 s. la as.
BelUB4.esa lis wad sa lss) sr H'.mmI e..sls. atisa srllisf S
wxm slvs VssaUtr sis'.- sf tlsbM, fW.l'W mn4 Mtusls.
V' salad. Tf WM SultMar HtM IrM PfBolns. Cer.uss,

isMS Muaass. .Vies lUmusca aa riaa KHl'sl'SH. Csilx
tk-r- sad Kullncs. Hess sua Irua nils. WISH I'tMiA Al!
Tiaoow acnm.au. ui is. a nut aruaa.

TAYLOU Jc DEAN,
41. 3 !ArS XUrltci iU I'ltUtrurgh. Fav

HOMEMADE PANTALOONS.
Ilowr m .lrl of the llev .lutl .1, M ..,U,.tured I'wlr for Her Urol Iter.

Lati in of on,- - ,,f
last duyhiif May. in tlie yi-a- r 'Tr,. v, '.

I was a f-- 111 .ntliH hlmrt i.f j ; r

11.. tie- - ;iiii- t.i T..WI, ,j
Muss., wln-r- c my fatln r u-- - l , ;;w
tliut fiftti-t- i k. il.li.-r- . wi-n- - want.--- ) SrMrs. Iiiiii.-- i IkI;,- - Ui.'lianK 1,,
t iri'clifii'l.l (Mass.) t iart ;.

'l'h- - trainiiijf band ii,M:i,,,v
oulli'.l iut ami my bn.tli.-r- . ti.at
lii-x- t lil-- r than I, was t In- - ..n. ;rii

t ri-- t urn t ill ... ,
nio-li- t vln-i- i we w-r- - all in I. , 'M

I r i. 1:1 tin- - iii.irnii',' f.,u,,
'

iii d li r in nhn iiif..rm.-- , ki,
my br.it !u-- r .I11I111 was t.i in h- u

'
,

il.i'y aft.-- r to-m- . irmw al Mn.i i .,

futlii-- was in letsbui in u. j ,

s Hss-riibl- M..ll,,-- ,

tli.mo-l- i .l.iliti was supi'l l u it !,

hut ! it li-- s hi must sutf.-- f. .r
"armiTits. '1'hi-ri- - w.-n- at tl
sl.iri'M uti.l ii.i art ii l.-- 1 I.. 1,

sin-l- i u . family . u J. I M.

Tin- - sijrlit of lii..1ln-r'- t.:,,.
br.iuo;lit all tin- - lii.l.l.-i- i slr.-i,.-,- '. t.
ami mi:i. ml..
a- Ui-.- l w liat ".irim-ii- t was n.-- i ,;,., s
r.'pl'u-.l- : aiitalians." "iili if
all." sjii.l I. "we will spin , , .

liim a jmir - Ii.- -
,

saiil unit Iiit, "t . .I . ,11 t ii

bark an 1 t ari-- i n t Ii.- -

1 iiiim.ili:it ly tiirm-.- l 1.. :i , ,

br.it lu-- r ami bade liim tuU. 1,,

ami eall tin-i- t.i t lie yar.i. ,;,., ,

Jiliisl: "I'.s.r t bi-r- :n, i,,.,.
shear.-- , wilhin tliree mil. -- ,,,,. ,,).,,
"I lr-n- i smiie small s!ie;ir.:it ti,. .,

said I. ' 1 S lit y.111 spin :.h. v,,
it ill s. sli .rt a time." "1 uin . . , ,

we m.i.her." 'l.iw ean n .'.. ,..
it'.' Tiiere is a I.111 web ..f i,:,, 1, ;,,. !,,.

l.silll."
liy this time t he s. inn. I ,,f tl. ,,.,,,

ma.le me .pii.-U.-l- i my step-- . 1 w ar.l 1

1 re.pie-.tei- l my si-.- t ! . i,r;,, .,

the wheel au. I rants wlnl.- , ,,. , ,r
ii w m . 1 weiit t 1 tin v .1 i u i t 1,

br.t lu-- r an. I s- - tir.-.l a u , i t . sli.-.-p- . ,,,,
whi.-- 1 sheareil with luv I. ...111

half f.ir a ui-l- . .. th.ni.t
h.-- r the n-- ..f , ,,.,., ..
s-i- the W0.1I in by my little i . r ,1,

Luther ran fur a l.l.i. U Ii. p .ui ,

h.-- r w hile I .ut w,...l,,ir f.,i nr. i

an.l half the warp, and then ue all...,,
lier t.i .i with the , '.,,--

part of the lb J lie r.- -t . f tli.-i,.,,-

rati vi the w rib-- woiil'l al-- t i.U'.- I. ., ,

inj-- that the wool thtr. ol.l.iin. .1 u
ilitiy . spun. wash. . I. vi.-.- l at.
.Iri.-.l- . A lo.mwas foimil a few .I....1--
otV. Il.e Well ' ,,1 j,," ;iM, .,,.

loth prepared, eut and made two ,.i
t hi'-- e Ii. .urs b. fori the I.r .1 h. r -

t hat is t i .ay. in f t Ii mh- -

v it ho.it h.-- l p I

any modern improvement.

MOURNED FOR HIS GIRL.
Iu l.lout hlelt si,.,.. 1 , ,t rl Ut. 11, 1, t

011 sniim..,,!,
Xot loiie- - a ir. one of our wealth--

yoiiii1 painters ja a supper in Ins
studio to a number of lii.iil- - 1,1

pr. ifessi, in. sa .Vs a New Vi .rU .ri - p. ui.l-

elit of the I ; lobe-- lei 11. .era I A !! . I ur I"
j.rue-t.- -, was a youthful srulpt.-- r wh".
tlirollL'lloUt tile least preserved a lll.-- l

uin holy asM-- , t that was ijnit.- iii.-'.-

"ruoiis in I he hilarity f th.- -

0. easi. in. Tin- - art ist s rail ie.l t he s. .it. w

fill . . r mail oil his hut
neither wit 11. r sareasm eoul.l tempt a
smile into his f.u-e- . lie w as a le.-t- . .t .1!

1. r and refused to eheer up his
spirits with wine. Hut be

an.', ut intervals sijiu-.- l hi,.- a
fui'liaei. The lobster was es
p.i ially to his liUim., and aft.-- "ie
sumniy t Wo .lislu-- s of it lu- - exteli.l.-- los
plate f r m ire.

Suddenly he pve a suppressed - ht i. k,
ilr.'pM-- i the plate heavily in the . . at r
of some .pii--.ite Sevres sia.i I,

ine- them into f ratrments, and, ruiuuii'.
swiftly to the louii'i-- . threw liiin-.l- t

itowiioii liis fai-- i and beau t .:i

dolefully. The eolisteriiat ion i.f
may I" ima'.'-iiie.l- . The host

was in ov-- r the disaster t his
ist ly ihina, but he was still more n

eerm-il by tin illness of his
Kusliino- - to w here t he apparent ly .ly inur
senlpti ir lay, he at tempted t o f. .ree some
bran. tv down the suITerer"s thr..at. in.-o- f

the painters seized a pit. lu-r of i.

water and x mred it over the
allot her t i 1 s. ime in a nap-
kin ami tied it around the patient s

head, while a t bird dashed ma. v .low
for a phvsieian. After

doused w ith eold water, however, t he
sculptor stopped (.Toaiiin and protest-
ed vijorou- - ly against such t real tin-lit- .

"I am not ill," In- - unit moui
"I inn only homesick for my

sv-e- t heart, wlm sailed for KurnjM--

and who Won t Ik; ha k for three
111. lilt h:.."

In any other Hssemblae-- e stu b a st -nt

Would have Im-c- (.Teeti-.- l with in
ili'riiant derision. Itut the youiiir s.

eonfi-s.si- . m was l a-- , a hit .f

natural seiitiiiu-n- t . and ev.--

thelnif.tforu.it the lauia).re to hi- r.--

siTviee in the universal expression ..f
sympat by.

SPANISH PLEASURES.

It Koeiua to lie Kit her a s,,i, ,,. and
"llournlul 'I liiui;.

The leaih-- r of t he i ir- - he-- fa b. ;':t 11 t"
play oil the piano a brief, m ,11 vii.
air, and the w ..man - 1, k,1, imr ,,11: t

lu-- r half-siiu- t eye, b. ran i!..1
Malatriiena. It wa-- s a stran pi.-r- ;,
Moorish ehant. says a writer in 1.. Sat
unlay Keview. suno; in a hir'h '.:l- - tt'
voiei, in lono1. ai-ut- t rembl lU j- pl.i-.i--e--

a wail rather than a son.1 ui',::
pauss. as if to ":aiii breath. I.. ta. . u

A few words s.t-m.-- .l to U- - r. p.-..- t f
and over a.rain. with tremulous. 1::

cries that wavered in timet" a
ree-ulari-

y rhy thill. The ...un l

was like nothing I hate ever heard It
pierced the brain, i. tort ure. I one wi;!i
a sort of delicious spasm.

The next sono; had more of a rerular
niflialy, tliiui"ii still in Ihis ct ra.r.li-nary.s- t

rain-- d voice, arid still wiihsoti1.1
thine-- of a lament in its in..ii. tony . 1

could not understand t he w or.ls. but 1 1..1

Woman's "vsturcs left n.i doubt a .

the character of the soti)jr. It wa-- .

indecent, hut with that curi
ous kind of iii.lee-ne- an almost r.
f.'i. ins solemnity iu r and au li

ieneo which the Spaniards share with
the cast-Ti- l nun's. Another .soiiiT f

lowisl, with tin- - saiiu- - serious an I

collected indecency, and revived w itli

tin same serious and collected atten-
tion. It had refrain of "AlU-lui.i- '

and the woman. I know not why. bor-

rowed a man's soft felt hat. tum.--

dow n the brim, and put it on before
tlie soiio-- . When the applause

was over she retur 1 tin' hat. . ame
l.:u k to the tahlo at w liich she had U-ei- i

sittinjr. dismally enough. yaw ned
more desperately than ever.

The I'aradlsr t rsis.
A man wlm met with shipwreck off

the isiast of ( ha ami had to take to un
Kiat. U lU of the halluei-natioi- i.

calldl by sailors the 'T'ara.lise
craze." brought on by xposure to the
tTrilic heat of the sun's rays. Il says:

'1 he mm appi ansl to Ik' transformed
into a mighty meadow, brie-h-t with
tlowers and musical with soli": of birds,
t'ool springs burst from crystal rocks
and trickled over golden sands, and
men and maidens daiieol I neat h the
ttvis. They stviue.1 me to
join tlu ui, and 1 phnte-e- over the side
of the boat inb forty fathoms of brine.
The hath br-m- me to my senses, ami
I reached the Cuban coast more dead
than alive. The mania is of fretpiciit
occurrence in tropical seas and i
often rci-rre- J to by the poets.."
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